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;,Ll''" " " ".$ å:::ì-rìo le'¡*lenic acid

ATP" " ú, c e e o, uaienosine'brì-phos;ohâte

I ^l: ^^., . -'-i. Ivv¡Àe o c. o 0 ø c o 0 vvr/¡¡!!r:¡rv ¡r

rpii. . .. " coùnts pcr üinr-'¿e

)¡;P,, .".-2-l+ dinitrol:ì:enol-

cipirin. c e o ¿e.""ciisiiríegrâtions per ninute

DPN. " e o ô ø o " ".diphospilopyridlne nucleobide

LìPì{H". o o ô o, " "dipi,ccphopyriciine nucleûiide reduced

IDDI:Ào o o o €...e-Lh;ilenecìiarnine cii( -o-hydroxphenylacebate)

EÐTA, o o o o e . , * elhyienedlamineteLraacetic acid

HÀ;. " . ¿ ;. "" "o;{6.!,keye soybean

PEPn 
" e ó s o o " ..phosphc-enol pyruvabe

PI" ". o o oo o " o.FI 5l+6L9-5-L soybean

PPM"... c oc ". "parts per m:iIlion

tris HCl" "". u?rLs (h¡'droqnneth;'1) ami'nomet'hane

POPOP.. û c o ., "\'-Bis[Z-(5-pheny]oxazolyf - Benzene

PPO,, É .. ., " " "?-5 diphenyl-oxazole
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Dionzek, Berna::d. Leo. I'i. se", Tr,e uni','ersiiy oi' Ì.íar¡j-.¿oba, r-ebnia;7

L968. lJ'iË Èh¡c::,pt,:i,:n np"

.tiijo:' P:ofcsoo:: r,".j" La Croi;

Tlc l'o1e oi or¡,a:ric aci.is as t:"en¡l-ocâLi¡-,él a3ents of i;-o;i i:: so;'bear-;

rças s';uiied" Ì'iai';0140a eanú. î<359 cneiat,es or pe59ci^ !r'c¡-€ ;:uol;,irec)' -)
sj;'ú'ba;:eo.lsJ..y '¿s t'.'.'o sû)¡bear¡ varieuies; Fi (cjiiorosis suscep.cibie) ar:d

i{À ( chiorosi,s i'csi-et,ant,) " ihe ci4 ',;as fixec into orga¡:iic aciú¡ in Ljie

ÍooLs and frai:sloeated'co t,he t,ops in si.i¡iiar inânnúrs ior" bo'¿h va:.ieiies"

Melic and cil,::ic acici l.¡ere Lhe nrairr organic acids labelled" l-e59 suppiied

as îo/7 Chelaies ¡noVed sirnUl-Laneorel.¡',,rit.h t.h,^ ôilgar¡iç aCidS aricl aL equai

rú?es fc;r both verieties" h'hen p*59cic and NaHúI4o.ur*" suppiíei ¿o rhe

s;;rbean,¿arieties, tire Cl4 ti:<ecl int,o organic acids -n"as rapicìly trai:siosated

Ùc'¿he'ccpsr '*¡hiie F"59 *ovument occuri'ed at sloi¡ rates for bo1;h varj-etieso

?nis evidence sugges;ed that t,ransloca'¿j.or¡'",¿as noL'bhe LiniLing necha;¡¡isn of

il-cri nuiiit,j-oa in '¡;he ciriorosis suscepbibie soybeans,

the upiake. of freshJ-¡r prepared Fe,59CI" and ou59çOU)_ :.n a pr.ecipiùaÈeC

stale in'¿o root seg::rents of the lwo soybe"í ,*iuti"" inl¿:-"atecl lhat tl¡e

;'o:::n af tl¡e j-ron fecl v¡as imporianio l,fore iron was taken up frcm ne59Cia

li¿n åron fed in a precipit,ated fo¡'äa" Equa1 uptake of iron o".*""*d inlo
.\'- 1..,^ ^ -*-L -i ^ri - - ¡----- n (On.L.:c !'¡rû sùyÞean varieties lron le¿zut? wfla.ie tne upLalce from f*59(Oä)^¿a
i¿¡ulteC in nor"e fe59 in the root segment,s of Èhe Pf than the äA varieÈy"

lirÌit fed along r,¿ilìr Fe)Y as Fe)Y(OH). orer short feeding Lj-:aes resulter 1.a)
;': incr;iacd ircn uptake inLo both soyboan varieties, although the upüel":e
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yras substanÈÍally greater ln the Pf varieLy.

A signiflcant negative correlaLion between iron uptake i¡to the

roots and size of tops wae found in the PI variety, but not 1n the HA

varÍety. The ¡.ate of Lop growùh may have affected iron uptake fnto the

roote of the PI varlety"
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INTRopucJroi\l

fron is one of the essenbfal mineral elements in plant growLh. Thls

elenent has been shown to pJ-ay an important role 1n the eyntheeis of

chlorophyll, Lhe photosynthetic pf-gment found in plants, Althou.gh, iron

does not make up part of the chlorophyll molecule, lt is associated with

enzJrmes which are vítaL for the growbh and development of the pJ.ant.

PIanLs lacking fron develop a typlcal chlorosis or lack of greon color

in the leaves, Iron chlorosfs seÈe in rapidly in younger leavee deprived

of iron. Unlike other elements such ae nitrogen, Íron cannot be translocated

from the older loaves to alleviat,e thfs defleiency. -Recent 
evidence has

shovrn a good correlation between the degree of chlorosie anri iron conte¡rt

(32, 59),

Most soils contain an abundance of fron, thus a deficfency of iron 1n

the so1I ís seLdom a linitlng factor in planb nutritionn Many diffcrent

conditions prevalent ln the goil incluce iron defÍciency 1n the plant. These

conditione tend to hinder Èhe plant frorn either absorbing or transJ,oeatlng

the fron present in the soil"

In recent years atterapts have been made to study iron absorption and

transport in plants. Iron chelabes have been used as the nain source of

iron in these studies. hlallace and co-'¿orkers ueing iron chelates have

fnpllcated the translocation mechanigm in the blockage of iron nutrition (59).

Other authors have implieated iron absorption at the root cells as wel-I as

the state of iron in the soÍI as the controlllng facÈore in iron nutr.ition

(3o,35).
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The purpose of this study was to atteurpt to determlne the limitlng

mechanism in i.ron uptako using inorganic iron and lron chelateg. Two

varletiea of ooybeans PI 5l+619-5-I and Hawkeye wtrieh differ in their abj,Iity

to utllize iron from the soil were chosen for this stud¡r.
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LTTEnATSRE REJIEI/J

Tho process of fundamental inportance in iron nuLrition is the trane-

fer of iron from the eoil to speclfic eites in enzymes within the p1ant.

ThÍs occurs first by the absorption of iron by the plant roots, followed by

a tranelocation of the iron to the site of utllizationn Attempts have been

rnade for many years to determine the mechanlsn of absorption and transloca-

tion of iron withln the planto

Investigatore have concentrated thelr efforts on a study of the different

factors that effect the capacity of the plant, to utillze irãn from the eoit.

Many factors such as low iron euppl-y, genetic make up of the plant, high

Iime in the soilu temperature, high phosphate etc. (9, l-0, 5?) raay cause the

plant to becomo lron deficient. Since most ooiLs are not deficlent in íron

maqy conditione or agents seem to affect the absorption and transLocation of

iron in the plant,.

Iron deflciency ls one of the mosb wideepread nuLriÈional disorders in

plant,s. Plants lacking in iron develop a typical chlorosls (lO¡, the follar

expression of faulty iron nutrition. The deficiency usually expresses ftself

in the expandlng new leaves. The area between the vierrs becomes,Light gre@n

due to the failure of chlorophyll production ut¡ile the vlens remain green

except ln severe cases where the leaves turn wtrite.

Most of the fron i-n plants has been found in the chloropì-asts (9, 32)

rshere it plays a vital role i¡ chlorophyll synbhesls. Marsh et at" (4I)

demonstrated that iron deflcient chlorotic cow peae produced protoporphyrin

rct¡en fed. é:anino levulenic acid (AIA)" They concluded that iron deficiency



ei:ecís 'che pr"oCi.ic'cion of Lhe enzj/Tre ALA syn+.lieLase i,¡hicn resuìts ín.i'rit:

ii:d'Led fo¡"na'bion of AL{ " This block was o¡-¡e rate iimii;ing etep in chior.c-

-^."1 ì ^--.^.:-:- ^.-i ^P.-¿r LI JJ-¡i/.11'JtIÞ o

fl: acicìitio¡'t to a role in chlorophyì-)- syntheeio iro¡r haci be¿n fo.*¡ic to

be s.srjocla'¿ed r+i'¿h nllmerous enzJrßes and cai^riers involvecÌ in the respirat,o:.y

ilechani¡i¡r of living cells (29). these inon compouncLs, sone of r...hich are

cyúccJ¡l-o::ierl , ui.idergo freeJ-y reversibLe oxida{iion and reciucbio:: reactiors ir:
'íhe plan""" O'¿her enuJnnesi such as catalase and peroxiciase (25) have been

repor'ced to be i:'on containing enuymes w'nich are widely distributed in plar:'bs.

À ge::etie besis of seiective iron transpor'o exists in certain piants"

fn L943 tr";o varie'Uies of soybeans, G-I.-¡cine max (L") ì'íerr.., T.rere d.iscovered

r'¡hich differeci in '¿heir ability to absorb iron from a given nutrient inecÌiun

( ó0) " One varj-ety ltA ¡",as found {:o absorb and translocate iron nore

efÍj-cien'L3-y than Pr, the o'bher variety, under low iron supply. The cÌifference

i:r efiiciency of iro; utilization r+as found to be governed by a singie gei:e,

,ï.å ooybeans v"'ere fo'¿nd to gror* sufficientþ well rCnile PI developed cir:-orosis

if gro'..'n on caLcareous soiIs, on nutrient solution containing 2PPì'i ino;:ga::ic

'i'¡^',n n'¡ .rn i'i *r, phosphate or copper in the soil.(I3). Grafting e.tud.ies (I4)¡¿ vóô v- V¡¡ ¡¡¡¿i¡¡

sho"¡ed thai; I{^4, ar¡d PI soybeans were non chlorotic on HA rootsi:ock, bu"c boùh

Pi aao ¡iA developed chlorosis on PI- rootstock r¿hen gror',rì on calcareous eoils.

The Cifferences betwee¡: the varieties suggestecl that HA had a greater

absorpi:ive capacity for iron than PI from relativeþ low iron supplies.

irrozrk osi"re 
"¡i'bh 

cheiårtes 61åggested tha'c the planL rool:s had a cheia.'Ling

irrcpeÌ';y by rvhich they ccnpe'¿ed with the chel-ating agent for iron in the

gro'*'th ;ceciiu,i (31). The susceptibility to chlorosis in some planù species
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;:¿y'Ê3 due i;o a ¡i:etabclic process, such as the reductlon of i_ron ¿t ihe

:rcot ;urj¿ce (t6)" Iron has been reporled t,o be physiologicaili, acti.¡e

in the fer.i'ous s'Labe (Ue). Reduct,ive capacity a{¿ the rcoi ,u""as n,r¿sured

for IrÅ ani Pr s,:ybeans (i5). r,¿ v¡as reporled, that HA roots hicì ¿., uc:.;

reiucij-ve capacity than did PI" There rrías an apparent reiatior,sii:-p be-

¿i.:een ¡'educLive capacÍ'i;y of cert,ain pJ-a.nts and the capacity .lo absorb

ii"ûn. Differences in reductive capaci-ty has also been cemonst,ra,¿ed in
¡:iub.eat corn pì-arits (4)" CerLain mu'uan'ts vrere unabl-e to use fercic i_:.an

as â 3oì:'?ce of i:ro:i while oÈhers couìd reduce iron to the ferrr.oue g.LaÈe.

KLj"nan (34) pcstulated thaÈ ferric j.ro¡l was red,uced to the fei¡.ous

sÈaÈe Ì"-y roots of peas a¡¡d corn before it r*ras absorbed and transilorLed
;.É.! ^ ¡L ^ '^f ^*l-&¡ ú\., ur¡s P¿d¡¡ u e

Ìilail-ace anC eo-worker repor*r,ed that the chlorosis riusceptibility
,..î ÞT ^^="1^^^.^ -r-- - Àrri .I'r süyoeans -eías due Ùo iLs failure to translocate iron to the l_eaves

(;e) " various Èreatments of high Hc03-, c.*n, p0i, and cu++ de"reased,

iron translocaiion in PI greator than in HA" The amount of i¡on found

in the ;'oots renained constanù except in the case of NallCO? where iron
absorpbion and trarislocation l¡ere decreased in both varieties" Brov¡r (10)

i'eport'ed i:hat the suscepÈibiì-ity of pr soybeans to chiorosis J_argeþ

disappeared when iù v,as grotrn under Iow phosphorous concenÈi-ations"

Higþ ierrels of phoophate in the grovrLh medium reduced Íron absorpiion

ai-ri utilj.zet,ion especiaily under neutral or alkaj.ine conditione (44),

i'.19h ì-eveis of phosphate in the soiL ha'ue been known to preeipiba'¿e iron
as ínsoiuble iro¡r phosphates. The absorption of excess phosphate frorn

-,..'i .^i a-'! o ¡ì r, + i ^.1\¿u¿r.ç!¡u ¡v¿u¡.,rull reeults in an accumuLation of phosphate in the leaves,
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s'i:c;rs ând :oot,s tilC su.bseqìler:'b ír¡,'lobilizaiion of the iron i¡i iì.re plani
(; r:'ì 'i'rr¡' Þ/Fe ¡"atio in piarrts has been used as an å.sse3s,'¡¡¡:n'¿ oí -i;he\/i *¿/5 ¡v ¡cwÀv 4r¡ ìJrq¡¿ùo ¡¡Gü ugç¡¡ uÐç(

i:o¡-. siafus of ihe plan'l (ZZ) " rdallace ( 56) r*port,ed thal: ùhere couid

'¡e '¿r"¡o effects oi" ;ohosphorus ii-. inducing irorr chlorosisu Lhe decrcase

c;" iio;"r i;ransioca|:on to the l-eaves or &n inae.civation of iron in Lhe

!Lüq: e

O::ga;rlc ¡taÙe.'iaic i'r the >ry1em have been proposed as a ¡neLal chelator,
l-ltl¡q t,¡:-r¡ìr,o rrÊ .. 1"'{1ãês^q{.iÉ^ .v¡¡qe rL¿ v¡tr6 qú å transporting agent (f9). This ùype of chelation ec¡uld

p:'cven'l'lhe;oreeip:-';a";J_on of it-o;i in Lhe pIant" It has'oeen proposeci

'¿ha'¿ cheia'¿os are l;he natural form in v;hich iron ís absorbed. fi"om ti-ie soii
b7 ìrigre:' plants (l*g) " Rooi;s coulC produce a na1;ural chel-aLir:g agent tiraL

couid alc iron upiake. Bibcover and SeeIinS (6) suggested thai iron rai¿ìrt

r^.. &^Ì..,,- ,,* ì^-. +!-^ *-.-,^J- î-ü3 Ëertei': up Ðy ü-ie pr-eflt as ê ieÌ'ric organic complox rather tharr ei;piy as

eitherbhe ferric or ferrous ion"

liffin and eo-rrrorkers have irnplieateC organic acids in the tranlocation

of iro:i in the p]-ant (53). Stenír einrdates eollected fror-n soybeans fed I'j..sh

- 5q.---..41:/' i\'ì'\B! &^!"tta nei an Íron organic complex of nialic and rnal_onic acid"¡ 9 tustttl VVjIUAallgL; dlt I¡'ç'j¡ (J-t-Éd

Ïhese o'¡garric acids r';ere suggestecÍ as iron transpo:.ti:rg agents in soybean

plar,is" F'riri;her nork (l?) in¿ica'¿ed that there üras a relationship betv¡een

cj-'lrate end iron in e>n¡date from soybean. The lron anci citrat,e found in
<!'-^ -.-..;-./,^ -'-.-i ^J -^^---,!-!-- -^ r -ine eäuûa';e vailed accorciÍ-ng to the degree of iron stress pi.oduced r',"ii,hin

'che plant," Erov¡: (12) found that under iron stressu citrate aecu¡aulated,

-:.^ +: l^...! ¿L^*^!: vr¿s ¡ uuu iJe!, buù there was not an accolnpanying increase of çiiraùe in

'cile s'¿en ex-i¡date- The factors controlling the up'i;ake of iron we::e forrnd

i-^ '\ro r'¡'^o1 r+sr: ¿g'ghe citrate coneentratíon in the roots" fncreased ciiriew.¿ v4qvgu 9v u¡¡v v-v¡ qvg v
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acid in iron deficient roots might be due to a decrease in aconitase

activlLy (I). Recently, Tiffin (50) reported that cÍbrate, not rnalate,

translocated iron ln soybeans. He measured the citraLe Íron ratio from

sr¡nflowers anrl found 1t to be between. I anri 3 ( 5I) for exudates of'

deficient plants while exudates from normal plants gåve a cltrate ,/ Fe

ratio of 15. Further analysie of the citrate iron ratio in plant stem

exudates indieated that if iron concent,ration was raised in the nutrient

solution, the lncrease of iron in the exudate was proportionaJ.ly greater

than that of citrat e (52). This indicated that not alL the iron trans-

located in the plant could be bound by ciürate and other iron carriers

must exist"

A naturalLy occurring chelate of iron v¡as recently reported to exist

in :ryLem exrdates of tobacco (+Z). This complexing agent oeemed to keop

the iron in solution and had a sûability constant between 1?,0 - 20.7"

Chromatographie evidence fndicated that thi.s compoi¡nd was not a amino

acid or organic acid chelate. A flavin compound has now been suggested

to translocate lron in tobacco p}ants (21+), It was noted. that lron

deficient tobacco roots excreted a flavin compound r,d'tich ceased upon the

addition of iron.

Certain sugars such as fructose and sorbose have been shown to possess

the ability to chelate lron (21). With fructose the chelaLing abiì.ity

has been shown to be related to the dihydro>q¡acetone structure. An iron

fructose conplex has been demonstrated to move across biologlcal nembranes

(4S) anO could be a mechansim by wi'rich iron moves across the membrane

etructure of the root and may then serve as the transLocatlng agent of

iron ln plants.
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'i:'cr¡ cìeiiicienc¡r riay ûcc..r iit pia:l'Ls i{ror'úïi on ï.eiati-veiy hrgir ieveis
of bi-cai''ûor:ere iûri, The prcbieï her bee:-¡ ii.sciìDsed in det,ail i:l cÌi_fÍe¡"eni:

':orr'le:i'b,l (3ó, 5?) " one of the r-i:st obseivatioì?s of bica:.Ìronl¿e icn
:ir¡iuced ch-ic:"¿s-]s l.¡as rrlacìe by i-ia:"ie;r ancì Lincier (pg) i+ho inv¿s,;Í¡.a.leci .íhs

deveicp,:ier.rt oÍ i:¡c:: d¿ficie::cy in crcha:rclc of appie a::c pea:. ¿:.eûso ,!.rte¡

Ío''":nc i:ì:ai chlo:"o'Llc o:"chard,s received irrigat:on v,,ài;êr ,;h¿,c ,r¡a¡ !,.r-; ¿j.,ú!.,Íeiy

irigh in bicarbcna.¿e ion" Substitu.bion of ,r¿arter 1o.u,. i¡i bic¿rtc,r¿ie lesuibei
in a :r:arlceci inprovenen'L of the chiorosis ani leno,,raì of the carbon¿ies f:"on
¿re soil' scdilur bica::boaa'¿e aclced {:o nu'brienì: solu'bior¡ cu-L-Lu¡.es ¡,.,s s}ro.*;.ri

¿o induce äiavrçec. chror"osls in some pJ-ants (sÐ. À hypothesis r.;as a:rived
e'l '¿ha'L bicarbcna'be ions prays a specific role in inducing i.i-on defieiency
in susce¡:tibie pia:'its and iha'b it aiso decreased t,he j-ror¡ aveiiabi-iiry ai
'rhe :'oo: sr'¡i'facc" Blcarbonete ion has been pos'bura-bed tr: i:-¡hi_bi.¿ .;ieäs_

loca¿ior: of ini-nerais more thar: i'o d.oes their absorpt, ton (27) " High

bicarbonate 'lçn h¿s been repoi'Lecì to imi.,-robil-ize iron i:: i:he piant, h¡:-- cl-l

'- eads -"o chioroàåc condi'tions ( 2) " ConcLusions r,¡ere d.rai,n: that inc¡v¿¡úi
bicarbcileçe ion in ihe ptr-ant resuL'ced. in a inacLivat,ion of iiie iron.i:-.¿:.c
pian'c, cue tlo ar¡ inci'ease in t,issue pH" wall-aee believed that .¿he.:icar.¡ona.i:e

effeeÙ in i-r'on t¡ansiocation was simpl-y ciue Èo the increased insol-ub:_li;v
of iron (57),

Bi"o"*î e! al.' (1ó) used i;ire spri.t ¡leciu::r ùo sLud.y the eri-ec.; cf
biea:rboire-i:e j-n "Înriucinii i-ro¡'r chlo¡osís in prants. plant rocts .,+ere e>::-end.ed

.from e soir rûeciuil throu6h an air gap anrì into a sol-ution cul_.uure. i;.on
'uÍ&s aÞplieci i:r the soil- anci ¿he bica::bonate in the nutrient cui.Lrr::e" lhe
se.r:ara'úion of iron prevenLed precipi'cation or compe'biLive effects whicj:

in':'ghL occu'i" in the nu'"rient soluÈion, High leveis of bicarbona,¿e åi: the
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nutrient solution did not result in chlorosis of the susceptible soybean

varlety. In contrast these plants gror,,n on complete nutrient eolution

plus bicarbonaLe developed severe chlorosis. Chlorosis developed in the

susceptible variety of soybeans growït on the eplit rnedium techtrique with

.bicarbonate if the concentrat,ion of phoephate increased in the nutrient

soÌution. From these results the effect of blcarbonate on chlorosig was

believed bo be indirect raLher than direcb"

Higþ organic acid contenÈ i-n plants has been associated with high

bicarbonate levelso La Croix (35) studied the movement of organic acids

and iron in soybean plants and found no evidence for linking iron and

organic acid translocation" The bicarbonate stimulated organic acid

¡novenent to the tops, but did not affect, the movement of iron. The resulls

lndicaÈed that bicarbonaÈe interferred v¡ith the absorption of iron into

the roots.

Branton and Jacobson preoented evidence that iron transporL into the

roots was an act,ive metabolic ptrocese while the translocaùion of Fe up

the shoot was passive (7). Iron transport in pea plants was reduced i¡

the presence of DNP, but transpiration was not" Evidence in a subsequent

påper using radioauLography showedthat DNP inhibited iron absorption 1n

the roote (8)..Further studies with Fe deficient and Fe sufficient plants

indicated that iron requirements in the root cells muet first, be saLisfled

before iron can be released to the >çytem. Inhibitor work w'ith soyboans (11)

indicated that iron movement to the top of the plant.was more affected

than absorption of iron by the roots.

Iron uptake has been propoeed to occur in plants by a direct lnteraction

of t'he root surface rr'ith iron particles (26), Iron may be absorbed by
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plants roots w'ithout being diesol-ved in the soil soluLion" Concentration

sùudies with iron by Branton and Jacobson (?) ¡rave suggested that iron
Le taken up from corroidql particros on the root eurface.
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MATM,IALS AND }4ETHODS

Seed Sgpp1y

Seed of two soybean varieties, Hawkeye (ru) and a Hawkeye derlvative
PI 54ó19-5-I (PI) supplied by Dr, R" W. Howelì-, U.S. Regional Soybean

r,aboratory, urbana, rllinois were used in this etudy. These geed,s were

stored at approxirnately 50 C until used.

9uItu¡e of .sovbeang

Pl¡rwood boxes linec w:ith poLyethyLene film containing 50 u,ters of
nutri.ent solution were used to culture the soybean plants. The boxes

were covered r¿'ith epo4y - painted pLyøood l-ids containing sixteen evenly
' spaced ho1es, through which pl.ants supported with poþurethaneu protruded

into the nutrient solut,i.on. Aerabion was supplf.ed by forcing air through

perforated poþet'hylene tubing in the botton of each¡ box,

The soybeans were germinated in trays containing verniculite. After
10 days, seedlings of uniform size r¡ere selected and transferred to
nutrient solution (ta¡}e l). The planüs were grolür,fn the greenhouse at

75o F, with 16 hours l-ight and g hours darkr¡ess. .

Translocation Êt,udies

The plants were grok'¡x in nuÈrient solution rvith Fe supplied as.FeS9U

for 3 weeks" the nutrient solution was changed at weekiy intervals.
Prior to the feeding experiment ûhe plants were placed for 3ó houns in
nutrient solution containing no lron. Radioactive Fe5gpOf¡, or pu5gpnnH4

and Nall0^+O3 were fed simuLtaneousJ-y to indÍviduat plants in 20O ml Jars



Table I" Nutrient media for soybean culture

Nutrient

ca(Nor)2.41r20

KN03

M8SOU"7Hr0

KH2P04

H3w3

MnC12"4H2O

ZnC1,,

CuOlr"2HrO

NarMoOU" 2llr0

FeEDTA. .o:,, FeSO4-^

Composition of stoek
solution (e/fiter)

236"r5

101,1

2t+6"5

136.1

2.e,6

I.81

0.u
o.05

o "o25

It Iron røas supplied at 5 PPì4.

Fina1 Coneentration in
NutrienL Medium (mg/fj.ter)

1180

505

l+g3

136" l-

2.e6

l-.81

0"11

"05

,O25

Molarity

5 x 1o-3

5 x to-3
-a2 xlO'
-?1x10-

4,ó x 1O-5

-A9.1x10-
8.1 x 10-?

2.9 x 10-7

1 x 10-7

H
l\)
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contalning 100 nr of ! strength nutrient, sol-ution buffered at ?.5 wrth

either tris HCI or potassium phosphate. At the end of the feedir¡g

experiment the roots were di-pped in o.l Hcr for r0 seconds and then

washed w:ith distil-Ied water. The plants wer€ separated Ínto roota and

topor b¡r, cutting the sÈen just below the cotyledons. They were dried

in an oven overnisht at ?oo c and dry weights were determined.

FTt,ractlofr of Tissgg

Plant roots and tops were ground in a mortar with sand in hot 80É

ethanor (v/u) acidified vrith formic acid according t,o Maclennan (39)"

The plant' maÛeriaI v¿as subsequently exbracted with hot solutions oî tú
ethanol, dlstilled HrO and again vnth 8ú ethanol" The tLssue renraining

after che ethanol extracti-on contained the Fe59" This material was ashed

in a muffle furnace.

The conrbÍned alcohol - wat,er extract containing the radioaebive

organic acicis r{å,s evaporated to dr¡mess in a flash eveporato¡ at 40o C,

The residue waa successiveþ extraeted 3 tines with ethyl ether and r+ater.

The ether phase was discarded.. The water solubl-e con-rpounds wero aclJusted

to 25 ml wit,h water and pJ-aced on ion exchange corumns,

Isol-atfgrl_of Orßanic Acids

The water soluble ext,ract was passed through a 6 x r cm colu:nr¡ of
Dowex 50-x S (H+), then through a 6 x I cm col-u¡rn of Dovrex 1-xj.o ( formate),

the basic compounds are retained on the Dowcx 5o-x g colurnns, acidic

compounde on.tt¡e Dowex I-xlO and neutral components passed through the

columns' the acidic compounde, conposed mostJ-y of organic acids, wene
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eluted with i+0 mL of 4N fomric acid followed by 30 nL of 8lù formic acid.

The acidic fract,ion vras evaporated to dryn€ss on a rotary flash

evaporaüor attached ùo a water bath at 4OoC. The organic acids were

re-dissol,ved in 10 mL of dÍst,iIIed HrO. An allquot was removed and the

radioactivity in the sample determined.

Esterification of Oreanic Acids

Diazomethane prepared according bo the method of MangoLd (¿O) was used

as the methylating agent. The organic acids were dissolved in ether - i

methanol (9zt v/v). The ethereal diazomethane lras incubated with the acids

unt,ll a yellow color persj.sted, The excess diazonethane and solvents were

removed by evaporation and the residue taken up with methanol"

Gas Chromatoeraphv and. Peak ColJ-ecùion of Orqanic Acids

An Aerograph A-!0-P2 gas chronatograph equipped with a thermol

conductivity detecLor and supplied with a 150 núl]lampere curuent was used

in thls study. The gas chromatograph was at,tached to a Brown recorder

equipped w-ith a Disc integrator for quantitation of the recorded peaks.

The coLumn used was 10É Reoplex l+00 coated on Chromosorb W (óO-gO meah)

packed in a copper tube (t5 incl¡es x * inch). The gas chromatograph was

operated rrith the inJector temperature set at I8OoC, detector temperature

l90oc and the oven temperature progra$rmed from 55oC Lo L75oc at 40 per

minute after the inJection of the sample.

Samples were inJected in 40 pÌ aliquots using a 50 i¡l Ham:ilton syringe.

The nethyl esters were collected in gl.ass tubes attached to the ouÊIet of

the chromatograph. They were rinsed from the collection tube r^¡ith ether inùo

scintillation soluÈion and counted.
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L.:::;ll ;iì:s*1";:iicrt S'i,r:ii ¡,eS

RooL ''cips f;o:n 4 .¡eek oicÌ pl-anùs gror,,¡n or1 chelated iron wer.e cuí in

I cn teng'i;h, 5CC nig i-;esir weigh'L of t';issue was addei 'co L5,n'i i.iarbu;.g

Ãô
fiasks or 30 nl vial¡ coirù.rinin1 T'ett at, 5PPl"1 pì-us 10 ¡nl of standard

nuf::ien'r soiuiion" The vials v¡eic pl,aceC on a horizon'¿aL shaìte::"

A'1, iire encì of the feeding period the roots r,¡ere washeci v,'j-th Cis-tilieC

",',e'Ler" anc placeci ìi: an eeratei sol-uiion of I0-3Þf EDÐliA (îree acici) to

xerjrove the ncn abscrbeci i::on (jj) . Af t,ei- I hour the roots were v;asheci !d,th

cÌis¿il-ieC:,.;:ii:er end dried overirigi:t aù 70oC. The dry v;eight was cie'berruined

and the 'båssue was subsequen"bly ashed at 550oC and the ractioacl;ivity

ic'le:*:,inca"

ï{cn " Deteîr¡inet,icÐ

The ashecl naterial v¿as tal<en up in 6N HCI and maCe to volume a::ci

co';ntcd," R¿dioacij-vii;y 'was deterrnined by a shieLded itelL type Tr"aeerl-ab

ED-S Sodiun Ìodidc, 'bha3-liun activated crysbal coupleC to a photoi'aultiplier

'Lube, Co'r:nts r,,Íeïe ieco:.ded on a Tracevlab Scaler. The overali efficienc;'

oÍ the coua'bing'bube r¡as 1O.l-Í -øith a background of 143 epn. All resulïs

were crri'ecteci for decay"

a,
ii.;i!,ìI¡ ô.- :tð;Ql-.)âct:î-ve ct+

Ca¡"bon i4 r+¿s esea;'ed, on a Nuclear - Chicago Licaici Scintillation

Ccu;r'iei", Series 725. Sar¡¡cies Ìíere prepa¡'ed in either non-aqueous sci,ntill-sior

sclutiûn colrtalning ¿l giåns PPO, J-C€ ng P0P0P and I Literboluene ol: an

*-Jeou; si:intiil¿içi sol-ution contained 4 g PPO, Iffi mg POPCP t 50 E

r-,'lrh'¿:t1cae, L67:r-L e';hylene glycol- nonoethyl ether and 833 ml d.iox;.ne.
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Pre.paration of Radioactive fron Chelates.

Two radioactive chelaLes fu5gnOtl and Fe59EDDHA were prepared" the

acid forn of the chelate was converted to the saLt by the addition of

lN NaOH. The pH r*as adJusted to ?.0 and suLtable anounts of radj'oactive

and cold iron were added. Air r,¡as bubbted through the solutlon overnidt,

then, the $f was adJusLed lo 5.2"
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T',*o soJ¡bear: va:ie'riee PI:J{ói9*5-l anC Ha"r¡keye trÊre chosen fo:, .¿i-iis

s'ludy" The¡e v'a:'ie-¿ies a:"e l<nown 'i,o díffer" in Lheir abso:.ption and t:-,an3-

]-aca'¿ion oi iron, -DI soy-leans ere exr,re:ael-y ousceptibie to ii'cl-i chlo¡csis

lrhil-e i:iå so;rþg¿ns ¿i:e i<no¡^¡-: t,o be rei-ativeiy resistant, fhe clifÍereírce

ia j-ro¡i u'¿il-i:¿a'lion be'¿weei-l the varie'bies has been repor-bed .{:o be ui,cep

uhe c;;¡1;::ol- of a single geno (ó0)"

ihe p:.^esent siuCy '¡¿as underùaken to investigate the possible rol-e

or3a,nÍc ecìcÌs pla,¡ in r:ire trais¿ocation of iron in FI ancì HA soybeans"

If the orgatric acids piay an i::iportanÈ role in the absorpL:-orr ancÌ t:.ans-

locer¿ion of iron, 'bhen the ';v;o soybean varieties should ctiffer in their
organic aeicÌ rno';emen'ü to the tops of the planÈs" Translocation e.Ludies

Ied to further exa,":ri.nation of the absorptive nechanisn of iron int,o i,he

-,-,¡.- --,-J-^-^ 'r*i'úe.ú s;¡sËerilo rì"on Ï'.'as feri in differeni; for¡¡s and uncier clifferent

eon<ìicio:is to deÈermine if Èhe varieties differed in the ai:sorption of
iron at uche rooL surface"

?ranslocation S'budåeÞ_

k¿clividual liA anci PI soybean plants were si:nultaneousÌy fed jppy Fe

"" Fe59EDT! (2?61360 cp:.r) and " 6>SFnokes N€¡.{c&oz (7 r5oor0oo cipn) in

nutrie¡:t soluLion fo:' varicus perioCs oí t,ime, fhe :ruLrien'¿ sol-u,¿iol r.,:l,s

i'¡;s a'L haif s+¿reilgtir, containing no phosphat,e and was buffered at F, 7 "5
i'.i'lh 0.0071'i tris HCL" The pÌants ireie analyzed for the time course of

. 'il
Íj-:l¿.Llci'¡ of C:40" irr,lo organic acids as v¡e].Ì as the Fe59 absorption into
'i.-,,:r ¡,-',r¿a rnâ 4mvr¡., r'eçeþ *rr.,, ur]^uiocation to bt¡e tops,



Fig, L Relatlon or Cü orgaçic acitis ana neff in
soybean roots fed I'e27 EDTA and NaHC"tO3.

cU organic acids (ol) in HA roots

cf4 o"g"rric aclds (or) in Pr roots

Fe59 in HA roots

re59 in Pr root,s
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' Fig. 2. Relaiion of CI4 organi-c-acrd's ana. n-efg in
uoyuu* tops fed rã59 notl ana NaliO1403'

CI4 organic acfds (0.{) in HA tops o @

c14 organÍ.c acids (on) in Pr toPe

Fa59 tn HA tops

ne59 in Pr topo
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' Flg" 3. Relaèion of C& orgaBic acids and' Ft59 in
soybean roote reo re59 EDDHA and NaCI4O3"

c14 orgatÍc acid's (OA) in tlA roobs

C14 organic acirle (OA) in PI roots

ne59 in HA rooto

ru59 in Pr roots
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Fig. 4. Rel-ation or CI4 orgg¡ic acids ana Fçf9 in
soybean 'cops fed Fe2v EDÐHA and NaC'+03".

c14 organic acids (oA) in i{A tops 

-cU organic acids (ol) :.n PI tops

pe59 in HA topo

ne59 in Pr tops
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i:;ì,:rir^i C- ì{:1 r_...-1..ni/jlrr i-i .r.¡ri j.^tr^ 

^n.rin{.- ¡¡.irte i-.1}-¡ t^.ì--r\¿:.u w',. r'ri!- Iiivo o;óc|i¡ìü aclcL¡' :n tn€ ¿olbeatrL îc.:,uij-)
A -rine;,r' i-ncrease of Ci4 in oi'ganj c acids for i.he fj:rs,¿ l-2 hours ûcc'"ri:'ei

l,'iih 'ooih var"ieiies (Fig" 1)" Tìre amount of radioaciivity fc.¡u-.rd in ine

o:3enic acid.s ii'i -íhe rooLs over tlÌe ne>f¿ 12 hours ciecleased" This cÐì;id
ll

be Cue io '¿he coinpiel;e utiliza:ion of Lhe ìùaHC'+O^ fecì, move¡¿en'¿ of the
)

orgânic åc:ds to -b!re ';o;o of the plants,:or the conversioir of 'che organic

acics lo oiher plan'b consti¡:uents in the roots.

Figui'e 2 shows +,he am.oun'í of C14 fixed into organic acicis anC

accunuiated in tire tops of ihe soybean plan'cs lçiih time" Thei.e vles no

i¡:eica';:-o¡r ti:at the novement of labeL to Nhe Èop of Lhe piairis Ciffe:ed

Ì:eiireen tl:e .¡arieÈies. tsoih varieties over j;he first 12 hou:'s shoued a

iinear ii:crease 1n the anoirnt of labelled organic acicis found irr Lhe tcps

iollor.,'ed by a siight, ieciino over Nhe ne:cL 12 hours. The ceciii':e r'ras

ì,
p::oì:abþ ci,.re'lo Lhe decreaseC movemei-¡'LrofC'+ to the',:ops fion the roct6

l:;:i 'i:;:e conver'¡ion of the organic acj-<is in the ùops to oi;her pla:::i

colnpow¿Cs" O:r'ganic acids are knor^ai to be me'Uabolized Lo protein in

i:Iants (25). i'ùo at'bempts wei'e made in this study to trace the fate of

^-a^i;he C '0o cxcep'b its incorpora¿ion into radioactive organic aci.cis"

Ine Fe)Y was absorbed and Lranslocated to ihe top of boLh varieties

ii: a simila:' nranner (fiA 1r2) , The Fe59 content increasei v¡ith tirae in

both the rocts ancl iops" À rapid increase cf Fe59 t¡as no'i;ed in the rool:s

over 'uìre first, fer,¡ houis which bencied to level off with iime" The rapÍd

-:cre¿se coulc 'i:e due '¿o ihe faci; -i;hat the plan'i:s l.rere on a ¡:ieCir:rl co:iiaini::g

;:,o iron ior )6 hol::'s prJ-or to the feeding experiment, To,offset ¿he j-ror-:

aeiiciency c::ea'Ied, an increased rate of iron uptake rnay have occur'eci" Over'

ihe fi-.rsi ó hou:rs tlie IIA and PI roots absorbed a siñilar amount of
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iron. After 12 and 24 hours more iron rqas absorbed in the HA roots than

in the PI (Fig. t),', The rato of iron movemenö ùo the tops was the eame

for bobh varíeties for the first 12 hours of feeding. After 24 hours

more irar¡ v¡as found ín the PI variety. The amount of ircn found in the

tops of both varieties lncreased with time,

Figures (ttZ¡ shoi.¡ that the uptake and translocation of iron and

C14 * s simi-Iar ln both varieLies of soybeans. The differences between

the susceptible and resistant varieties in Fe upÈake and novement in the

plant was not d.emonsbrated by feedlng Fe59 chelate. Both varietÍes

responded equalþ to Fe fed as iron chelat,e and the upt,ake or cl4o, into
fhe planÈ as organic acids and, subsequent movement to the t,ops was similar
for both varieties. It was felt tkrat if translocation was limiting in
the susceptible variety as proposed by waU,aco (5s) ano organic acids

were the iron transporling agent in the pIant, then a difference in organic

acid movement between the varieLies would be expected. This v¡as not

observed. The HA varieby did nol: translocate nrore iron Lo the tops than

the PI variety, nor was there more organic acid movement in the HA variety.

Another experirnent was conducted where ne59uppn.q lr.ith Nê¡lol4o" *"u

fed in a mediu¡n buffered at pH ?"5 with phosphateu The iron was suppJ_iecl

at, 5PPM (f35rOOo cpm) and the NaliClLo3 ut (3ro3oroOO dpm). The Fe59

moved into the roots and was transl-ocated to the tops at equal rates for
both varieties (Fig.3r4). Simultaneously cl4 r¿as fixed into organic acid,s

ln the roots and transl-ocaLed to the tops. The rabes of CI4 fixation and

translocaÈion were the sâme for both vanieties. These results further
substantiated the view that the differences between the varieties does

not lie in the lack of organic acid movement in the varlety pr.
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Analysis of organic acicìs v¡as camied out by gas liquid chrornatography

to deter¡uine ¡"'hich organic aclds were label-led v¡ith Clâ in the tv¡o feeding

e4periments conducted. Citric and mal-ic acids v¡ere for¡nd Lo contain more

Lhan 75f of the radioactivity in the organic acid fraction of the roots

ancl ,tops, of boÈh ,varÍeties. 
"

Plant roots have been known to fix NaHCI4O? into organic acidso v/nich)
are subeequentþ translocated to

ìr.
¡4,*^C--OZ has been shovun to be fixed

syst,em.

(1) PEP + CO, + HrO :: oxalacetate + Pi

(2) Oxalacetat,e + DPllH.-i raalate + DPN+

(3) Oxalacetate + acetyl CoA: citric acíd"

A higher specific activity of malic acid was found in the tops than

in the roots in the Fe59nnnHiA. anri NaHCl4o, feeaing experÍ.menLs (taules rI

and III). The specific activity of malic aeid vas higher ùhan that of

citrÍc acid in the tops of both variet,ies of soybeans" the specific

activity of rnalic and citric acids increased with ti¡ne in the roots ar¡d.

tops for l+ to 6 hours in both varj.etieso then declined r+ith t,ime" There

was no lndication i¡ these experiments that citrate movement to the tops

differed between varieties or that the susceptible variety trar¡slocated

less citrate thAn the resistant varieüy.

the top of tho p}ants (3 ,| ttT :t¿5) "', 
,,The

inùo organic acids by the FEP carbo>V1ase



Table fI. Spçpific acLiyit,y oftops fed NaHCr4O" ana pe)Ynbmta

\<Y )

the organic acids
at Lhe roots for

isol-ated fro¡n
various periods

soybean
of tine"

Time
hours

Specific

Malic

Activity dpm/mg organic acid

PI
Citric Mal_ic

HA

Citric

2

l+

6

9

469

723

555

4)(

t04

L4)

20h

L70

378

828

500

382

11ó

t65

2L7

2gl

Tab1e
roots IIT".. spçpific acripity of .bhe orsanicfed Nali0a4O3 and FeS9gbDiÀ at the root

acids isoiated fron soybean
fon various periods of tirne"

Ti¡ae
hours

Specific Actj.vity dpm/mg organic
UI

l"lari.c ^ 4 
cftriè

acid

MaIic Clrlric
HA

2

l+

6

9

288

325

354

251+

?nr\

235

238

)Iö

2f7,)t4

)'r4

275

5l+5

ouy

579

392
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Experinents were carrieci out in v¡hich f'e590b (5PPi{ Fe) was fed.

simultaneously v¡ith NaHCI4O'. ResuILs indi"cated that the movement of Fe59

to the top of the pl-ant" *u-" exLremely slor,¡ uhile the aü0, was rapidJ-y

fixed into organic acids and moved, to the top of the plants. Over e 2l+

hour period the HA was able to translocate tv¡ice as nuch Fe59 to the top

of the plants than the Pf variei:y (tabte lV)" In experÍments where ne59C1,

or Fe59 chelates were fed sinultaneously with NaliCt4O" to reoistsnt and 
/

susceptible soybeans, results indicated that t¡^" var:.-ut,ies differed in

theiÈ ability to take up different for¡'os of iron (precipitation of iron

occurred from FeCì,3, out not, frorn the cheLated i.ron). The varietfes

differed in their abil-ity Èo translocate iron depencÌing upon the form of

iron fed, yet the movement of organic acids uras found to be si¡nilar between

varieties. there did not appeer Èo by any link betv¡een the movement of

organic acids and the movemeirt of iron in bhe resistant and susceptible

soybean rplants"

Tab1e fV. Uptake of pe59Cl-" fed at 5PPM to lIA and PI soybeans for 2/+ irr

*:59 ( eptnlmg arv r,r¿)

Roots Tops

HA pl{ 7.5

PI pH 7"5

J.O¿" Ð

1tr,^ n

)oö4

2"O2

The form of the iron fed ptayed an importan'c role in determining the

availability of iron to the plant. S¡mthetic iron chelates have beeir

kno'"¡n for years to effect,ively supply iron in a soLuble form to the plan'""
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ïn this form the iron Ls availabte al the root surface for uptake into

the plant, Iron can be fed in inorganic forms to susceptibte varieties

of plants provtding the pH is such that iron availability is maintaj:red"

As the $l increases in the soit or in nutrient culture the iron becornes

oxidized and precipitates. The oxidation of lron frorn the forrous to the

ferric form and the precipitaÈion of iron as insoluble hydroxides occurs

rapidly in sl.ig¡¡tty acid, neutral and alkaline soh¡tions"

Iron fed as FeSou to HA and PI soybeans in standard nutrient mediur¡

precipitated rapidly in a fev¡ houns" Both varie'Lj-es were able to grow on

iron supplÍed in this for¡n providi:rg fresh iron v¡as added a.t weekly in'cervaLs"

If fresh iron was not added to the nutrient solut,iono the PI variety started

to show vi.suaL signs of chlorosis in the leaves a week and a half Later'

The FIA variety could remain for longer periods 'of time wÍth no chlonosie

developing. This indicated, that the HA variety eoul-d utillze iron rnore

efficientþ from the precS-pitateC form'¿han PI"

When pI and ftA soybearrs were fed tlsnCl4O, ana Fe59EDTA or pe5?nnffi¿

there was no evidence to suggest that translocation

iron nutrit,ion of ej.Lher vari-ety F5-gures (Lnzr3;*).

fu59Ct, were fed to the soybean varieties, C14 organÍc acids vrere rapicily

translocated to the tops while Fe59 mooument occu¡red at extremely slow

rates, This evidence suggested that translocat'ion r'¡as noù the linritj'ng

mechanis¡:û to iron nutrition of the chlorosis zusceptible soybean" our

att,ention was turned to sfudy bhe absorptive mechanism at the root guv'faceu

Absorptiop SbutLies

was lirníting to the

!ühon tJaHCl4O, and

The uptake r¡rith tj¡re of Fe59 frorn precipita""ed Fe59 and freshly
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prepared fø59CL3 into rooÈ segments of HA and PI planÈs was studied" The

unabsorbed ii'on on the root segrnents was renoved by placing the roots

aft,er Lhe feedj,ng tirne into 1o-3 M BDDFIA (free acid) for r rrour (33).

Precipitatea Fe59 v.€s preparecl by dissolving IPPM ¡'e59C13 in hatf strerrgth

nutrient solution minus phosphate and adjusting the Él to 8.0 and then t,o

ó.O, This xnedium r.¡as used, after 24 hours. All the iron precipitat,ed out

of soluLion during this tine. The suspension of iron was stirred

vigorouoly and 5 mJ- aliquots were pipett,ed into L5 mI llarburg flasks

containing 500 mg of root, segnenÈs" FreshJ-y prepared F,g59 w.s prepared

by the addiLion of ¡'e59C13 ( 5PPl,f ) to '$ strength nutrient soLution minus

phosphate, The pH was adJusùed ùo ó"0 anrÌ the j-ron sol-ution rsas fed

innnediately to 50C mg of root segment,s fn Warburg flasko at 30oC"

Freshry prepared Fe59 ru" taken up into the root, segment,s of boÈh

varieLies morie rapidl-y than iron fed in the precipitated fonra (rie 5).

The uptake of freshly prepared Fe59 foLloi¿ed an id.ent,ical. pattern of

uptake for both avarieùiesu the PI varie'oy took r-lp Fø59 more rapidly from

the precipitate than the HA varieLy.

Another elperiment rvas ru$ over a short period of time to check if
PI did take up more Fe than HA in root'segments from preeipitated forris

of iron. the procedure was the same as Lhe previous experi.ment, except

the rooLs v¡ere fed in 30 nL vi-al-s" These vials rvere placed on a i¡rore

vigorous shaking apparatus to disÈ¡'ibute the pnecipitated Fe more uniformly

èhroughout the medium" PI took up nore iron into the root segments than

the HA variety (Fic ó)" Tho uptake v¡as exLremely rapid, Íron absorption

reached saturation in approximat,ely 15 nlnutes and very litùie further

absorption oceurred up to óO minutes.



I'ig. 5. Up;;ue of Fe59 inio root se¿nents of pï a::i Hl.
c¿.rrtn¡c ¿ -evJ vvs¡¿ r o

re59 io irtA r.ooùs ie¿ ire59Cl3

r'*59 i* Pi roots ree ne59ct3

:f*59 ir, Ir:-A roots fed precipitateci Fe59

Fu59 in PI r.oots fed preclpitateci Fe59
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f')"$o O. Uptake of Fe59
segments of PI

Fu59 in HA root

F"59 in Pr root

from preciPitated iron into root'
and HA soYbeans,

^^*^r^cñSP Í!È9i¡ t¡ Þ
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Both HA and PI root segnents absorbed the same amount of iron from

freehly prepared FeCl, solution (nig"5)" Paralle1 results were found

in the translocation studles dnere iron chelates l'rere fed (Fig. 1r3).

Besults indicated that if iron was fed in a solubl-e form both varieties

absorbed an identical, amount of iron into the roots wi'uh ti¡re"

The susceptibility of the PI variety to chlorosis in this study was

not found to be related to the l-ack of absorp""ive ability of iron a'c the

root surface. Mora iron v¡as absorbed into the roots from precipitated

forms of iron in the PI variety than in the IIA. Translocation studies

indicated that the forn of the iron fed was imporLanÈ" The HA variety

translocated more iron from the precipitated forrn than the PÏo A bJ-ocÌ<

in iron movennent seemed to occur somevrÌ:ere:r.in the root system i-n the PI

variety"

the overall process of iron absorptlon and transl-ocation in piants

rny occur in a number of steps. The iron is first made avail,abie at, the

root surfaee of the plant" The iron then raoves across a lipoprotein

menbrane and into the root ceIIs. After entering the root ceH.s the iron

is transported across the cells in the root tor4Érde the >çylem" Final)-y

the iron is transported into a¡ld through bhe conducting syst,en in i:he

plant, the >ç¡}em. Any limitation on iron movenent through these dteps

could be tho controlling mechanisrn in the iron nutrition of tl¡e plant"

The uptake of iron or any ions into plants oecurs by a passive or

active mechanism or a combinaÈion of Lhe two, Active uptake depends

upon metaboliem to move ions into the cells against concentration

gradiento or any other barrier rdnich night bl-ock ion novement, the
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r-rlss:ve iJïoctüs cÍ i¡"cn u^ctake ccu-l d be consideted ¿ clasei sJ¡s¿e:iL,

;:;ci',3ciical'iy seií ccn'L¿-lned i";here i¡'on is taken up by s.ir.aJ_jti iifiuej-o::
or" a Donnan equiìlbr'ìun;ype necir¿;:i¡rir ai:c transpo::i,ed in,Lhe ciairi b;,

LÌ:e slirpie pj'ûce$s of ¡i¿os floo'r, The overaSi passive prosess is no.L,

rjÍec';cc, by'be;,i;:e:"a'lui.c c:" nrcic.boiic i::hib,itols"

.i;rrn i i:it o :,:-_st:;icl i e ¡,

Irihil¡i'bo:: si:udj-es '.ve:"e und*:rlake:: to sepa::ate ihe active ânc pasÐive

i:i:isl.:e of i:"on inio'¿he i.oot se4ien{: .:f ihe tr¡o va;rieties of soybeane.

Ði'iP i',as '¿!'¡s il:l:i-bi'Lar seieeted for the wo¡"k since :t is Lmor.¡.r .co -a:.rcoupie

o:ãda'L:"ve plrospho:'yl-a'iion anci bl_ock ihe ener¿gr pr.oducing syst,en in tne

c-;i;" ;i, ::"ei'i ;:ii:¿,.rir e;;pcrincitf r"'us carried ouu èo ie,;er-,.:i_ne ,¿hc

c+ncc::Li"aúj.oi¿ of ÐNP rrhicir u-ncoupiecl phospho::ylation in the roo.c seÊ¡rsnts

cf ?ï and ¡jA soybeans*

?he effect, oí dÍfferen'b coi:eentra'bionu on nesi:iratj-on rnus stuiied"

cx;'gei: uptake et 30oc l.ras used, as a iîì,easu¡:e of, respiration" The gas

e]:of'riì¡Ìse weõ i'ùeesured by s'bendard iÏano¡retr.ic tecìr:"riques (54). Rocb

sÊgjneJ:,io, icn 1n Lengih uere obtaj.ned, f:r-om H.A. a;:ci pI scybear¡s gi-ü\â"n fot
ãllc 'o¡eüks in nui::'!e¡:È eoLu{:ion. $sr,f,l-os of 500 ng !,'eîc incub¿.i;ed. in 15 nl
ir'*rburg ilasl;s" Tl'ie inciib:i'Lion neciun co¡rsisted of 5 nL ol" helf str"enEth

;-¡al:'j,e::t sclutici-¿ nini:s phosphate and 5 PFì'î iron. Di',t? at clíffe::enl

cr:i:ce::lraí-lc'ns rms adcled fron the slCe arift" Cerbon cìioxide evolvec. ri,as

t:rapi:ed t;t 2ûf i'üaOH in ilre cent,er h'Eli of the f.j_ask. For a nisber cf
såL-iill-cs of e give:: va:"icr;' the o-qrgen up.cake v¡¿s foi:nc to be.,:¡ijlo::n fe¡,

"¿ne fi::s¿ hou:r. the ilA::oo¿; se¡pents had a hignei" resiriration rate

L6.l""i;:i ar/nr åo coa:ååred torró;ó¡r02/nr for pï. Afte:. one hoir rhe
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DNP was tipped inbo the main comparù¡nent and o>qyþen uptake was neasured

for the nexL two hours" The highest concentration of D¡¡P (IO-4M)

inhibiLed respiration of Lhe root segments of both varieties (table V)"

Aft,er 2 hours the respiration in the HA variety had dec¡eased. to 35"&,

v¡hiIe the PI had decreased to 29.9'of the control. At the concentration

of tO-5M ÐNP, the respirati.on rate increased above the control" DNP is

knov¡n to uncouple phosphorylation. Tissues in which tl:e capacity of

phoophorylation limit,s respiration will show an increased regpiraLion

rate when ÐNP is ad.ded (3?) " At IO-q'f DNP the respiration rate was 1ess

affècted than at tho higher concentrations of 10-fo DNP.i.-Erom,lhesolnesults

tO-5¡¿ DNP was selected. as the concentrabion of DNP ùo be used in Lhe

inhibitor sLudies"

The effects of tO-5¡¿ DNP on the absorpt,ion of iron in roob segmenÈs of

HA and Pf soybean was sùudied" Root segmenLs, l-cm in length were obtained

from HA and PI soybeans" Hal-f of Lhe root segments of each variety were

pretreated in half strengLh nutrient solution minus phosphate and. iron

plus DNP at, the concentration of fO-5U DNP v¡hile the conbrol contained, root

segments in nutrient solution rvith no DlüP added, After one hour the root

segments were washed 3 t,imes v¡ith ciistilled r+aber end 500 mg samples of ÐNp

treated root segments rrrere placed in 30 ml viars containinc IO ml of å

st,rength nutrient solution nrlnus phosphate, IO-5¡.f DNP and ¡'u59 (prepared as

a precipitaLe see p,32) at a concentraÈion of 5 ppM (4?reOO cpm)" The

control samples contained no DNP. The vials were placed on a horizontal-

shaking apparatus"

An absorption tÍme course study of four repl-ications for each time

period uas run for 15, 30 and ó0 minutes for each variety. ^At, the end of the



Tabl_e V. Effect of DNp on the oxygen u;otal<e int,o root segirenTs of tll ancì Pi soybeaas

DNP (r.f)

Orçygen trptahe (pl-/l,x/SOO rng)

l- hr. 2 ht

o

*A10"

10-5

1o-/+

PÏ

r04"0

I/Jt.V

)-52"2

ñ^^
lóo)

HÂ

l-ó1.9

I76.t+

183. I

r37 "()

P]

g6,o

l-'ì-l_.4

)-26 "l+

28"6

HA

ll+9 "2

161.9

J.66""1

PI

lhr
Í of control

l-(¡0. 0

119. 2

),16"3

I >"¿

HA

1CÐ.0

109.0

II3.5

8l+,6

2hr
vl

1û0.0

I t-6, 0

13r.7

29 "s

HÂ

10c.0

l-08" 5

111"'l

2t, Q

C)
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-i,he rcrcis were ',"¡,':-shec. in 50 ml ai i}-3il i,lDjitii. icr. on,e

j.ron Í'rcn the l':"ee spaces" The uir";a.ke of F"59 irrio

rva:; r'api-C, ilosi oi'ihe I,*59 *o= Lakcn uc in ij rrrrru;es

inc¡'eased ihe upiake of iron rnlo the rool segíren;s oÍ

-ln ihe PI var"i et,y 'Lhe DNP t,reai¡nen,¿ resuiCeci j.¡ ¿ t+gfl

absorpiion above ihe controi, r+hii,e in the äA vai-ieiy a;ne

segrnenl absorbed g.fl more i¡'on lhan che cont,roi airer 60

vÌ: 'r;rr:¿ ccuise oî l;)7 absorbed fron precipi-,a¿",1 F*59 in to-5yPj ere llå :ccl se::acnLs,

Lbsoi-pf ion

DNP acded
u I l:*
] i iTfl'

( n n /.^- ,f ^,,\ v,¡¡t, ¡¡;¿i sr J

NIo
ll _frr

fJ of conirc.'l-
pT ut.

I:---

1,rû )

DÀIP
IJA

OU

QO.7

99 "2

/ri"4.

).< ')

)1ou,

C(o)

t+3.7

4r"ó r49.0 iOB" g

Aaoi:he:' expe:-irncnt v¡as performed on a ciifferenù lot of pI a.nC j-lÀ

gï'c!,,fi piarrlso The or.oceC.ure v¡as id.enùical excep-t, iron absoi,piion was

-.¡¡.r-:rr:^;i 
= r nnì y ¿j3 nli nçf gg. Di{p t,reaLed. root seonenf.e nf FT *,-'rçqsq: vu èv ur¡ry ou rìlìíÌLìLlJsi. Ul\.l Lfeê,Led fOOt -*s,.\vÄ¡uu vr . r vCOk ììp

6'p.",1% iricr:e iron j;han the cont,ror v,h:-l,e the HA varieùy absorbed orrjy

ì7".6it ncïe iron than ',he conLrol.

Pievious repor.ts (:l , ln6) ha.¡e sho.,.n fhat Di{p inhibiís oxica'r.ivc

phosl:hc::yì¿¿icn" l,o-oerl;s6n re.irotteci (¿16) t,irat DNp i¡l.hibiieC ihe accunuj_aiion

of sait, in cai:'oi, iissues whiie the respiration eir,her renained. ccns¡ant

cr incre'ased' These resuits inclicatecÌ thaL counled phosnhor¡rlatroil r¡,rgs
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necessary for salt accumulation in certain tissues.

Our studies with iron absorption into DNP treated root segments of

two varieties of soybeans showed Lhat respiration increased, upon the

addibion of ÐNP at the concentration of to-5li and this increase was

Essociated with an increase Fe uptaice into the roat segments. The Pf

variety responded more to the DNP treatment than the llA variety" fn the

PI varieLy, the control of iron uptake seemed to be linked more to the

electron flow through the cytochrome system than the HA variety.

Simil-ar results r¡rere obtained by Corrnack and lüallace (eO) " They

found that DNP fed aLong v¡ith Fe59EDDHA to intact, plants stimulated iron

upt,ake into the roots of both variet,j-es ab .oH {,.,o" rron absorption by the

roots increased more in the PI ihan the i{A variety. However, they founC

that Dl'lP decreased transfer of Fe to bhe leaves in HA r,fnile a substantial

increase was noted in the FI variety" Bror¡nr (IL) worting vrith HA soybearrs

reported that DNP inhibiteC the translocation of iron Lo a greater extent

than the absorption of Íron by the roots.

Our results showed i:hat, increased electron flow in the root segment,s due

to DNP resulted in an increase of iron uptake in the PI variety l,tri-ch was

substantially greater than in HA, Since DNP is hnov¡n to uncouple oxiciative

phosphorylation this should result in an decrease j.n ATP prod.uction" Our

inhibitor studies were conducted over a short period of tine ar¡d the ATP

supply might not have been depieted, i,TP could still- be produced by substrate

phosphorylation" If ATP is not lacking, then the PI increase 1n ircn uptake

could be related to an increase in glycolysis and Krebs cycle ac,civity"
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This could occu¡. since DPNI-ie which supplies the electrons for the cyt,ochromo

s¡.stem, is an iroportant cofacLor for the Krebs and glycoþbic pathways"

Since it is reoxidized moro rapidly when an increased electron fl-ov¡ occurs

more ÐPN would then be available and this could sÈimulate an increased

glycolytic and Krebs cycle acùivi'r,y,

DNP might affect the permeability of the individual root cells as well

as affecting oxidetive phosphorylation in the rooù. This effect could be

greater in the PI variety than in HA" this j¡creaseC permeability of the

ce11s in PI may result in a greater uptake of iron into the root ceI}s"

Lundeg8rdhrs cytochrome pump (30) could explain our increase in iron

uptake into the roots of PI. The insreased, electron floiv resuiting frorr

the DM t,reatment could cause an increase movement of anions int'o the

cell. Cations such as iron couli then passively move into the cell to

balance the charge produced by the anion accumul-ation in the cell"

Roob - Sþoot Competiùion

Observations were macie in previous expei'iments that Lhere appdareC to

be a relationship between the size of top and Lhe anount of iron in the

roobs of the soybean varieties, An experiment was trerforrned to measure

the aniounL of Fe59 accumulated in Lhe roots after ó hours of feecling and to

atLempt to reLate these values to the dry weight of tops. fe59C13, 5PPM

(Z5O.4OZ cpm) freshly prepared v¡as fed to lHA and ÇPI plarrbs in half st,rength

nutrient solution m-inus phosphate" The plants v¡ere four weeks ol-d and had

boon growing on iron supplied as FeSO,.. Forty-eight hours prior to the

f:e'eding experimenL the plants r"tu Orl*ed. on a nedium containi¡g no iron"
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Ïn iì:e .lri ve:'ic¡)r a corieia'¿io;: coeíiicieF¡ rr.¡rt = -""i lF;5',?"¿J ior.ï-i

'¡''ii";eEr "Li:e cr'¡' .:c:-3n'1, of iops and ùhe anouni of i ron iaken ut ir¿o ì;:ru

i'ùû';s (¡:-i¡.7). 'lir-;e r¡.tt vaiue l,'eg fo'¿nci fo be significani a's t:^:e 5ií

]-eveI, itJo sig:¡ificen'¿ co::r:el-a'Ll-cn 1.,/es found betl,'eerl ';1:e ci:"y -rieit':,is:o!

;c¡r; a:-i i;o;: up'balie i¡¡s Li:e äÀ varierly"

Cur resuits indicated lha{; -b}'¡e size of the tops in i;he ?i va-'ie';y

ï:Jr ccn;r'ol the u;oiuiie of -ilo:: int,c iire ïcûts. An ac'¿irre uptake of i¡"on

:;r.c];eQ i.o be invo-'vcd. Lf6cr;ops iri ih¿ PI ya::iety:¡Es r"el-i';ci';o lcsl

ii'ori eccu¡uiaÌ;ion in il:e roots oi: i; lr/ i,;eight basls" It is ;orci:ceed

'Lhe¿ the ì-a:'gei" ;ops;iey con;:ol- the gro',';bir of 'che roo'¿s'¡hich resuits rn

Ic.s gi'o',.,..n, cec::ease j-n r"espirai;iorr 3Ãd iess i::cn upc;.ke:-n'Lo'i;he roorso

Sj-nce no cû:ieia{¡ion bei"r,ieen size of iops ai:cl iron u1:take into '¿ire ::octs

i.¿: io'r:::i i:l li.l- e ;caesive uplal<e of iron indepencìen'L of 'co^o gror'.'';h couid

oce'dr"



Figure f. Regression 1i¡es otr pe59 content in soybean roots
vs. dny weight of "i,ops

Pï soybeans

HA soybeans @ @@
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p;:iied'i:o chl_o:.osis suscep,oible a:-.d resls.Lar:t,

2* sci9 fu¿ ee re)Y clicl¿i;cs Ì?ås ùbsoï.beci into -the yoots ¿ni ,sians-

ieca¿¿i tc rr,ìie ì:ops a-1, eq-rìêì;L Í.¿'¿cs fcr- bo.Lh varie Lie$. rf j-rc::

";j¿iõ rìj.;jDjiei ¿s ítc59ci=o ihe r¡cveïûen-i oÍ iro:-¿ occur-rsc at ¡l.ol¡

ïg,les for 'ûclh ./å¡ic¿iés, ¿,-iií¿ouijh liA .¡::"¿nsloca.Led, tr,;ice as nuch

Fe Lo thu tcps as PI ln a 2L Ì:o.r pez"ic,l,

The e'¡iciencÉ suggeeteC '¿lial oi'ganic acid. ¡rovei.reni l,.as y¿ot conneci:ei

Èo'Lhe ruoveinent of iron in tire:"esis'L,ani aäd suscei:i;iì:1e soybe::r ir'ta;r;e-

ul:talie of iio::l iri',-,o ;"oot segr:iex'ùE v¡as for.i:ic ,co be icperrcie:-r.L upon the

io::m of ihe ircn fcc. F:eshr-y pi,e;oared, i"59cl. v¡as .baken uir in)
'i r'.¡.'.-.'.. ¡:r.r'ni'irr-: c,g .liia:i ii-C;1 Íeê ilr a r^,roci ni.i..rf.a ' ^ .- Ãrì¡^--r¿G¡òe: vrqqr¿u:ç+Ëù v:.:q:¡ ¿f'Ç¿¿ ¿*jL: ¿¡¡ q ¡u¡vv+ptrucudG ioÌ"il re/,/\U!'.) 

^e

?*,e upi;ake r.'¡"ori Fe59ci., r";as foi:i-¡d to be sfunj-lar for boùh vurio.u-i*s.)
rn ; ^?¡ )2 ¡'"^':'.ì^,., '11a^r. - 1u/^-'\urJvúi'^e -:v.l -'€lzioi:)^ 1!ês foi:nd Èo be üree.'Lel in rcl.e pI varie.3y"J

:

u::co-i-o-i-rg oÍ ¡:i:ospl:o:.'yiri,ion vith DNP resul-t,ec ir¿ an incieased o:<ygen

up'cake inÙo the roo'L segraen'Ls id'låch was associa'¿eci wi'¿h an inc¡'eased

J-ron up'fake inlo-bhe soybean varieLies" l,rore Fe59 uas taken up i::-Lo

ù.tr,s r'ûeù seE',:ents of ihe Pr '¡arieiy i;han in'¿o the iì.{ verie¿y ireaied

f¿ tr ür: Vl!¿ ¿

A ::egaiive correlation was foui'rd betu,'een ';he dry weigh"Ls of ùops aud

-5qi:t¿ ¡'c" upiahc into the root¡ in f.hr. PT r,"rn¡.io'"--, bub not i¡-r íhe ltÀ variet¡r"
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